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THE SPIRIT OP FORGIVES ESS

n Much "has . been written about

man's inhumanity to man, but as the
grind of the courts goes on ther

are so many cases In which leniency

haa Ibeen extended that they are

passed by unnoticed by the public,

Especially are there many instances

In which cases are settled out of

court wherein the party suffering

loss or injury shows genuine man
hood and sympathy toward the one

.bout to appear for trial. Such an

instance happened in this city re-

cently and they are happening in
many cities every week.

A man had broken Into another
man's place of business and stolen

some goods. After a long search he
was apprehended and confessed bis

guilt. Then had it not been for the
wife and children of the guilty party,

he would have received a sentence

and been given publicity. But the
one who had the other In his power

did not show traits of inhumanity.

He displayed a forgiving spirit and

thus saved a woman from humilia-

tion and gave the guilty man another
chance to play the game straight.

Those few hundred Americans

who were yesterday surrounded
the Huns near St. Quentln simply

acted in true American and gentle
manly fashion. Did they surrender?
Never! They proceeded to strew the
surrounding country with stacks of
German dead and held out until res-

cued by more Americans. The Ger
mans were surprised that the Tanks
didn't lay down their arms and

It Is reported that only 14,00 ont
of the 6,000,000 American farmers
nave yet paid any Income tax. The

internal revenue department la now
making an investigation, and the
plethoric agriculturist will soon be
urged to make up for lost time.

New York City's quota of the
Fourth Liberty loan Is $1,800,000,
000. That's a good-size- d sum of
money, but considerably lest than
New York would have had to donate
to the German some day If we had
stayed ont of the War.

Judging from the number of "bon
ers" lately executed toy the Prussians
Germany will be Invaded by many

Itoit hunters after the war is over,

It remained for a negro in Loul

liana to bear off the palm for having

one at the front. He Is a preacher,

and has 11 sons fighting for Uncle

Sam and they are all volunteers.

Buy It Now--

1 3 lbs: Wee- - Hour
49 lbs. White Loaf flour
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MRS EXPERIMENT- -

During the past growing season

three fruit growers in the vicinity of

Grants Pass have Keen cooperating
with the extension service of the Ore-

gon Agricultural College in spraying
certain blocks of apple trees for the
purpose of controlling the various
diseases and pests that damage our
orchards. Prof. W. S. Brown, field

horticulturist of the extension ser
vice,' and' C D. Thompson, ' county

grtculturlst have had ' charge of

these spraying demonstrations.
These two gentlemen are at present
making counts of sprayed and un
sprayed fruit with the purpose , In

mind of showing what benefits it
any, have been derived from' spray
ing.

The object of this work has been
to show the orchardlsts of the vicin-

ity of Grants Pass that orchards may

be handled on a commercial basis and
produce the best of fruit if care
taken In spraying to use the right
materials, at the right time and in a
thorough manner. The growers in
terested agreed to apply the different
sprays as indicated by the spray cal
endar of the Oregon Agricultural
College experimental station with
such modifications as local weather
conditions made necessary.

At this writing not all the counts
have been made and, so far, none of
the cost accounts have been tabulat
ed. One striking result of spraying
has 'been noted, however, at the
Riverbanks Orchard of which C. E.

Niles is manager and Mr. Cherglvl
orchard foreman. This orchard was
sprayed six times for the control of
codling moth (worms), aphis (plant
lice), and apple scab. The variety
sprayed was Yellow Newton. Two

check" trees were left unsprayed
for comparison. The following results
were obtained: i

The first column of figures repre
sents the per cent of perfect apples,

the second wormy, the third aphis

and the fourth scab.
Sprayed Newtowns 32 60 10
Unsprayed Newtns..97 1 2

The apparent overlapping of per
centages caused by few apples

that were affected with worms and
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and two In the lower. They
come In after all the tempor-
ary teeth have taken their
place, and appear juat back of
the laat temporary molar on
each side and In each jaw.
They are very often mistaken
for temporary teeth, and folka
Imagine that any teeth com-
ing in at that axe miut neces-
sarily be temporary teeth. I f
anything goes wrong with
them they M U a, thinking
they will soon be replaced by
Nature.
If any of the molar
are allowed to be lost by
decay, It la a Ion which can- -
not be replaced. Nothing can
ever be done in the future
which will permanently re-

place the lout molar after It
baa been removed.
Tbeae four permanent molan
do mmI oftk maturating tor a
MMtMHm They prop
the Jaws apart while other
teeth mature sod take their
several places In the jaw.
Their loaa la not neceaaary and
may be wholly avoided. No
other teeth are w HMMfand ImnrUnt aa the flrat
permanent or awtera,
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KINNEY GROCERY

phis at the same time. - ;

Nearly all the sprayed apples
go into the lancy and extra fancy
grades and will sell for excellent
pri ee year. While it is
thatvth J)ast year has ibeen especi
ally favorable for scab prevention.
still It is true, also, that the worms
In most orchards have been excep
tionally troublesome, ',-- : ;

The above spraying results speak
for themselves. We expect to obtain
at a later date the costs of labor.
materials, etc., together with the
profits resulting from spraying; all
of which ought to make Interesting
reading to our fruit growers.

n
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FERRYDALE

A goodly number of registrants of
this vicinity attended the military
meeting Friday night at Grants iPass.

D. O. iRobertson family at
tended the Red Cross carnival Sat
urday night, Oertle Robertson,
Lester Clarence Ford, and Dick
Every attended. They reported hav
ing enjoyed the evening very much
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Mrs. E. C. Neely and sons, Ray and
Paul, of Grants Pass were visiting in
this vicinity Saturday.

Mrs. iLeach, Grants Pass,
visiting her Bister, Mrs. Thos. Over
ton,' Saturday.

I
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The IMisses Audry . and Gladys
Griffin are picking apples at the
Fort Vannoy orchards this week.

Martha Green spent Saturday and
Sunday at her home, returning to
school at Grants Pass Sunday even
lng.

U

Miss Hazel King spent Saturday
and Sunday at her home on Louse
creek.

Mrs. A. B. Allen was calling on
Mrs. A. I. Hussey Monday.

School started Monday In the
fin district. Miss Pearl Letteken as
teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Hussey was in
Grants Pass Monday evening. Mrs.
Hussey was visiting her sister, Sadie
Pence, who Is 111.

1

Leona Griffin spent Several days
In Grants Pass the past week, having

NI

Grif

some dental work done.
The McCalllster and iBritton mine

on Shan creek will soon start work.
We, as a people, sympathize very

much with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hill in
the loss of their home and other
buildings by tire last Thursday even
ing.

FRUITDALE

Mrs. Jacob Redding and children I

went to Marshfleld Saturday to visit
Mr. Redding and the boys.

Tuesday.

Mrs. George Slover, Carlotta Wise
man and Rev. C. H. Wooley and I

lfe, of Grants Pass, and Margaret
Rathbone and Glenn Hamilton were I

Tuesday evening callers at the Nell-- 1

son home.

J. I.. Stanbrough received word on
Tuesday that his nephew!
of Detroit, Mich., who was In the
marines, was killed In action In June!
in France.
' After spending about four months I

at Monumental, Cal., Gall Hamilton I

left for (Portland Sunday evening to I

resume his studies at the dental col

urday

lege. He will also have military
training and hopes that his health I

will soon permit him to loin the I

army.
li. A. Heath and wife, of Grants

Pass, were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Hamilton Wednesday.

Miss Sadie Darnellle, of
visited Clara Williams Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Karl Grill, of -- Portland, came

down last week for a visit with her I

sister, Mrs. P. Slattery.
At last accounts Robert Harris wasi

at Newport News, Va.
Mrs. Mrs. Briggs and I

Mrs. and oil
Grant Paes, were evening
callers of Mr. and Mr. Fred Roper.

Mrs. W. W. Walker and son, Ray
mond, Miss Cora Smith, and Ernest!
and Eugene Santee, of Grants Pass,

visited Mrs. A. S. Karguahnrson Sat
afternoon.

Murphy,

McCarthy,
Shattuck children,'

Monday

Alonso 'Jones tilled his new bIIo

Bryan Redding passed through
Grants Pass Tuesday olng from
Camp Lewis to Los Angeles to attend
a training school. Mr. Hagen, Grace
Redding, Mrs. Anna Reddinx . and

Anna Nelison met htm at the-- train.
The basket of Rood eats they took- -

i ....
him was tlia envy or all nn comiu.
His brother." N. E. Redding, has been
transferred to Virginia.

NOTICE
Are you Registered? . If not, then

do it now, Saturday, October 6th.
191$, ts the last day to register for

the General Election. , - t

, . , E. L." COBCRN,
"

80 County Clerk

Shire i Share

What U the ditfertuca 'between
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railroad dnrW'a ato 'war and
, meat man?

The railroad meets the rut.
meat man cuts the meat!

but the
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WKIJj AXI FAST!
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STAND AGHAST!

THIS IS THK I'LACK FOR
OHOICK MKATS IS A HOMY.

The City Market
403 G STHKKT I'HOSK 152

Chop

Choiceness

0 NE of the thingt we make f iS
iiuti.iultv nf is aollins rich.

tender, choice chop of all ort.
We have an Wee that wo kiiow

bow to cut them to please the kind

of customer we hate to deal with.

Suppose you put Us to the test

and see if wo are mistaken.

Our pricee are .the lowest in

town for the grado of moat car-

ried. Many of our frionda have

traded here for year.'

Ghe Temple MarKet

,.. oj'iM1.;1 fill;: J

Full Line of Auto Supplies
TIRES-A-11 Sizes

C L. HOBART CO.

Grants Pass & Crescent City Stage Co.

W. T. Hreen,

H. GlddlngD.

Big Pierce Arrow Cars

Prour.
Agent

Easy Riding

OfficeOld Observer Blk. Corner Seventh and streets Phone 20

Teloboe .22HJ and flit

JOB PR1MTIKG NEATU DONE AT THE COURIER OFFICE

nwX Why 0068 She
Always Look So Trim?.l yvttI si Vl i V comfortabU aad ee warm. Yon knew the sort ef )

1 j X trl about whom tkat to often said and yen wonder
L 7 A if mtn ,he '" Wkwther she ha on a JANTZEN
177;, --T A&XM I twMtor or sweeter eoat er awsaUr vast, tee girl whs 1

Vll wear tlism always look well drsased. 11
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Tktfn made In tie latset fall ana winter styles. Just
ask one of our dealer to skew you one of taa slip-e-ns

and see whether you eaa raskt buying one far yourself.
It'a partly the lear-flbwM- d Nosthwsstarn wyl w nse,
and there' a kt U tk way we weave tasm. WeVa si
wonderful .vaiUrf ef eolpst t chooM from your to
there waiting ley you. Be eore and look fer the lahsl.

JANTZEN KNITTING BALLS

Peerlcos Clothing Company
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